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Translated copv of circular irlo:2853/D2 /2013/Forest.
Thiruvananthapuram Dated:20.03.20 1 3.Forest & *iidlife (D2)
Department, Crovernmgnt of Kerala.
Government of Kerala
Forest &Wildlife (D) Department
CiRCULAR

2853

lD2l2a 13/ Forest

Sr-lbject:-

rhiruvananthapuram, Dated : 20.o3.2013

Forest & Wildlife Department-directions'related to parading of
elephantsinfestivals-regarding,

Reference:- 1. G.O,(P)03/ 2Ol2lForest Dated: 20.01 .2012.
2. G.O. (P) 119120 12lForest Dated: 18.A2.2O12

In the light of the government observation that there have been an
increase in accidents ciue to elephants running amok in festival, District
Collector, Police oflicials, Forest Department
shali make sure thar
"Officers
Guidelines issuetl by government vide re[erence (1) and guidelines and rules

issued vide reference (2) are strictly foLiowed and implemented rvhile
parading elephants in festival and other public programmes. The
Government is pleased to issue the following additional instructions to stop
the accidents due to ,-'elephants running amok.

1' While'parading the elephants, Forest/Revenue/Police clepartment
offlicials should verify the copy of valid data book. Concerned officials
should issue fitness cer:tificate only after verifiing the data book.

2'

Monitorit-tg cornmittee meeting under the control of District Collector
shall be convened in all Districts. Concerned officials shaii make sure

lirat committee is convened in all months during festival season.
3. trlephants shouid not be paraded during day time between 11 and
3.30. In inevitable situations ancl as a part of rituals District Coileclor

\
\

\
\

may give special permission to parade elephants witl-r sufilcier-rt shadel
under roofing and drinking r,vater.
I

The same eleplrant sha11 not be paraded continuously for more than 6

hours in a ,day. otherwise, permission may be given to parade
elephants in two slots of 4 hours each in a day. Another eiephant
should be engaged

if

organisers are planning to engage elephant for

more than stipulated time. Elephants that have been engaged during
night time should not be engaged during day time in the ensuing day.
Organisers should ensure that elephants are giv€n Suffieient lood and
water before and after parade.
5.

Permission should not be given for new poorams engaging eiephants.
Permission to engage elephants in subsequent ye-ars should be given
only to poorams that were conducted in 2ol2.There should be the
same number of elephants in Poorams as that of
years.

2ol2 tn subsequent

6.

Public should stand and move at a specified distance from elephants.
No one other than mahouts should touch the elephan[s.

7.

Mahouts should not be allowed to work in inebriated state. Police
oflicials shouid compulsorily check rvhether the mahouts are , in
inebriated state, using breath analyser. They should take legal action
if.they reabze that mahouts are in inebriated state. Such mahouts and

B.

their elephants should be avoided from participating in the parade.
Festival commjttee or temples engaging elephansls for festivals
should insure public for an amount of at least Rs. 25 lakhs for 72
hours.

9.

Elephants shall not be paraded unless it has Idachangala and
Muttuchangala.

10.

When an elephant is transported from one place to another, all

preconditions specified in

Ruies

shall

be

followe d.

Forest/Police/Revenue oflicials should inspect the permit given by the
Divisional F oresl- Officers.
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}ll.Monitoringcommitteeshouldinspecttheareaandmakesure
in pooram
that sufficient space is there if the number of elephants
exceeds 15'

12.

ter.rr${
More than 3 elePhants sha1l not be allowed. to enter the

at a time.
*
,/
dywhere'
conducted'
be
practices like Elephant race sha1l not
13.
for at least
except at cuitural/religious piaces where it was conducted
25 years back as Part of ritual'
time'
Divislonal Forest Officers shouid register in the Data Book
\4.
properties
place and date of injuries and damage caused to men and
the attack or running amok of elephants' District Monitoring

due to

create
committee should prepare a list of elephants that frequently
inciuded
issues. This iist should be regularly updated and elephants
in the ljsL should be avoided from participaling in the parade'
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